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The Louisville Journal, of Tosds.T(
contains an editoral commencing " We

(ths lector editor of th Journal) baviryj

Jut returned," Ac. Theeditoriat occupirs
something orcr the third of a column in
tbe Journal, and ii probablj (he longr-s-t

article the senior editor Lea contributed
ta that piper for a twclro month; at
least we hope ao, for hie own credit. Mr.

I'axHTiCB ia surprised that we

ed a dispatch lent from Cincinnati totli
J Chlcajo Timet elating that 'the rebels
., were about to inrado Kentucky ia bra

.1 force, that they would hatd possession 4
thai State within a' month, and that ho

!

' (Mr.' raeNTicE)
' was goiDg to Europe

. , followed b a comment of onrs, that if
. each were the fact he had no doubt cb
iatned bis information from Lis Ron, win

',' is a Major in tbe Confederate army. We
t aaw the fame dispatch in substance, in

Several other papers, beside the Chicago
;: ' Titnei. 'Within an hour after, the

' publication of the Union containing
7,',tha dispatch, we. saw a gentleman
i from Louisville, who assured us the
' aiory Was untrue, and we immediately

wrote a correction, 'which we published
the next morning, before denial bad
appeared in any ol her paper. The senior
editor says he is at a loss to imagine how
any one could fancy t" an bumble Major
in the Confederate army ". could coiimia-tilcat- e

such information. , The history of
( all wars furnishes repeated instances of

i information of tbe most'impnrtaut nature
having brea Communicated by persons in

'positions' far more obscuro than that
,'t of,, an humble Major.", Tbe conspiracy
,of .CaTaLIVB against Romo was com

!' manlcate'd to Cicttno by ' Tcbia, a

common prostitute. Our supposition
wia oil which every sensible per
Son would naturally make. It is surely
no imputation on a man's loyalty to sup-

pose tbst he had received such a warn-

ing from ' ! soo, who, although be had
.. reoouoced hi loyalty, still retained the

virtue of filial aflVotlon; and we cannot
co'netire way a foyal man should take
exceptions to such a natural supposition.

,'f senior . editor"., nest denlss our
V statement, that ho does not control the
vfcoore of the Jew ml, and asserts that

It baa never bva Impelled iuto any pol-- h

ioy , of publio moment without da
I riving from as (himself ) a portion of its

impulse." ' Very well ; this sweeping en

dorsement and impima,iurt which he has
thus slSxed to the tortuous, inconsistent

1 loyal and disloyal, emancipation and
ill fa pro-slave- ry editorials of the Journal

'Is all the worse for himself. If liu esq
- endure his own endorsement, we shall
certainly not tronble ourselves about ids

, ootrdiotion. Tbe conversation' which"

we had with him was pot " at his home,"
as he would seem to believe, but in tbe

, Journal office, and we never repeated any
'portion of it for any ."unkind purpose.'.
, What we said we said for his own good.

Yit- personal Considerations we regret
that he socordiallj endorses the swagger-
ing insolence, and shallow niperliiicnce
willed the iotrna. has so repeatedly mau- -i

Tested to its controversies with various,
loyal newspapei-- of late, and especially
with the Nashville Usiojf. We would
notice more fully its disposition for

dictation, bad not the late
Union Convention of Kentucky given
evidence that tbe spell of tbe dictator is
Woken! " We personally know that, hun-

dreds of the most devoted and enlight-
ened patriots of Kentucky believe that
tha Journal for months past has been a
cur to the Union cause ia that Stale,
and wa know too that nearly every loyal
Teonessean whom we have met in Nash-
ville entertains the same opinion. ','

When a newspaperprofessing fidelity
to the Government, ia time of, a perilous
and tremendous struggle for national
existence, assails all the war measures of
those who admlnlstor it, with laborious
vehemence and acrimony, and an earnest-
ness which betrays a love for the un-

gracious occupation ; when it allies itself
wi'h a partisan opposition, whose leaders
in Btate Legislatures propose armistices
and peace conventions, and whose mem
Ws exalt scoundrele who hsve been
Jastly arrested for treason, to the rank
of heroes ; wben its columns furnish au-

thority for every malcontent who wishes

i justify himself in rebelling against a
government whichj In the language of
the Journal, disregards "all the laws of
civilised warfare," the publio has good
rasji. to doubt the sincerity of that

ewspsper's fidelity.

tvltnalahliiK near I rmikliu, 1 nr.
1 The city was full of rumors yesterday

of some hot skirmiubing said to be poinj;
on In the vlcibii r of Frsiklin, and there
were various reports as to the result of
the flhlinf, one ststermut . Ictog that
three hundred of our troops were raptur-
ed, and another that half the rebel force
were taken prisoners. We learn that the
tars did not have for Franklin yester-
day morning as usual. At present we
have nothing at all reliable from that
quarter.

. Dick IIcCann's troop, ame two bun-dre- d

in number, is repotted to be within
eight miles of tbe rity, not far from lie
Libeoou road, liithsrd is pressing rnu-cilp- ts

into service, and committing va-

rious depredations.

It is ' rumored that the rebel aruiy in
front has received large iiinroiemmts
recently. A considerable force is tali
to begntherinjr at Columbia.

Hon. It. J. Jlelge.
Tlis tehgraph lias already informed us

thatonr late rliilinsuishrd fcllow-citiic-

I! etui, x J. Mews, has hi en appointed
Clerk of the District Sapri me Court at
Washington. Mr. Mcios would have
graced not only tbe clerksliijt'Vnt tbe
bench. He possesses extraordina-- y lr jal
acquirements, and bis integrity is pore
and nnsullied.' I'mms who have known
him intimately from bis boyhood, say
that in bis devotion to principle, he Lever
seemed to thiuk of expediency spsrt
frutn truth, lie always exhibited su-

premo contempt for time-servin- g politics.
In (his Stste he ptssrard the confldince
of the peop'e in sn unusual degree, and
he ei joyed perhaps the most lucrative
practice in the Tennessee bar." Truly
conservative, ssgacions and d,

he is of necessity progressive in bis
viewK, and tbe friend of humanity and
equal riglils. Hie absence from Ten-'nets-

at a crisis like tbe preseut is much
to be regretted..

The Richmond Enquirer of the 19th,
contains along artiulo revlcwlug the sit-

uation, and calling upon the rebol Uov-ermue- nt

to place every available man in
the field, to revoke all furloughs; arrest
summarily all deserters, and to impress
an army ; that there can bo. no peace,
eitLer from the imperious decrees of King
Cotton, foreign mediation, or tho North
w est. It sttacks ValLandioiiam severely,
and declares that he has voted for war
appropriations, and will soon stand
where John Van Bvbkiv doe?, that, in
fact, from the Union meeting-- which are
going on all over the North, it gives tho
Federal Administration six moo the more

to carry on the war.' The Enquinr then
adds ' that tho Confederates must

Diht or submit; that the Confederate
army must be told that the Yankee ene
my has just commenced to fight, and we

(the Confederates) are but In the middle
of this wsr, and at the opening, of the
spring and summer campaign, it promi
ses to be more wnrtleniing and severe
than at any other period of the war, '

The same journal contrioa an article
for an increase of taxation, saving that
it is demanded by the entire South.

" " 'a
' A party of soldiers wtftt jo a misera-

ble little copperhead town called Uask-- i
obv tile, Koble county, Ohio, some days

ajo, to capture a company of Vallandig-harner-

who had artned themselves "to
protect deserters, resist the cousciiption,
etc. Before the soldiers arrived the cop-

perheads had all scattered and bidden i a

tbe woods. Fourteen of the ringleaders
were arrested, and wo bopo they may
su.Tcf the severest penalty of .military
law,-- . ... . .. ..- i ' "

The party and the citizens who ad-her- e

to tbe principles Upon which our
government was founded, and under
which it has prospered, according to
Johnson and company, are sympathisers
with Southern Unbelt), and the men who
are opposed to "the Uuion as it was and
the Constitution as it is," and .who for
years have declared that hot hare a league
with death and a covenant, with bell,
have suddenly become., patriots and
statesmen. Front such assumed De-

mocracy and patriotism every true clti
sen should pray' for deliverance, We
allude to the arguments and expressions
of Oovernor Johnson to illiitrafo the
weakness, Inconsistency and prejudices
of thn opponents of the Democratic p.r-t- y.

They love their pirty, and lia'e De-

mocracy more than principle and their
country. Iihlianapo'ii (Iml.) Ssntin'tL

The IudinstK)iis Sentir.rf which speaks
of the "atsumed Democracy and patriot-

ism" of Governor Jotiynoy, is one of the
most venomnm Coppethead organs in

Indiana. Oovernor Johnson has re-

mained a patriot in adversity, and the
Sentinel has turned a traitor in propp ri-

ty, The Democracy of the Sentinel
tu an devotion to the fortunes of Jivr.
Davis and the cotton oligarchy.' Gov.

Joiinson very correctly described 'such
Democrats in the extract from one of bis
recent speeches; , .

, . .

I am a Democrat, not one of your new-
fangled Democrats, however, who being
opposed to some of the aote of the Ad-

ministration, have turned IruUors io tbe
Uovernment. 11 y Democracy was learn-
ed at the fee to of him who stood by

in great peril.
Your inodera Democracy are ever

ready to cry out that we of the North
are violating the Constitution and sub-
verting the laws ; but you never hear
tliera charge J til". Davis or bis associates
with violating the Constitution. 0!i, no!
They have no tbtrgs to make against
them; but everything Mr. Lincoln does
is found fault wiib, because Mr. Lincoln
makes an effort to defend and preserve
the Union.

The reason why the Scnlinel bates
Wright, DicsissuS.BiADr and Jonssujr,
is that they have prefi rred rushiojj to the
defence of their country ia timo of
danger to adhering to a polilicnl faction
in the North, which, having cherished
fellowship io former years with Davis,
Yancey, Toombs, Fuvi, Cold, Buchanan,
BlCMJAMIS, SUDrlL, MiQ irPlH, BttK KItfi
RU'OS, 11aki;is snd Masos, all
simou-pur- o Souiherti Democratic leadurs,
now seeks to promote Uio interests of its
old associates, by vmbarrast-in- , tho

in time of a perilout war.

We iiq tLt at the late term of the
Christian (Ely.) Circuit Court, several

rebels were heavily fined for va-

rious oUVnces connected with thonbij-Hun- .

Tbe cure of pocket-bleedin- g is no
excellent ooo fr these traitors. Let sll
malcontents be taught that if they in-

dulge in the dangerous luxury of rebel-

lion they must pay dear for it, aud a
jjieat detl of lvt b;oJ wiii be inlot vd

to a healthy temprrttturo.

I'aroled fiom Kichnji nd

tuoio Ih.ucoulirm the siviles rvpi vt i i.g
the sufTciiuge uf thrvUls. Iluiraraiy
raliou is nuly twelve ouuhh cf Hour
snd s quarter of a pouud iI uieat.

n.o;ritioi), Ac.
We tnnst sdmonish our friend that

resolutions and sddre-se- s, which are in-

tended ss personal tributes of regard,
must b brief in future to find place in
our columns. The pressure upon thent
is very great already, and we are! com.
ptlUd to leave out of every is?uo a great

deal of matter of general lnt rest. It af-

fords us much pleasure to accommodate
our friends in the psrticular refeired to,

but correspondents must learn to con-

dense or they will h are us rt'i room f r
news or other mattur.

'r lti M'h- - tl 'Mr.
,; f liierf..

' McRPitKr.snot:o Tenrt., March 23, 1803.

Editor Union! Will jotibe kind enough
tj state in jour paper, the precUe num-

ber Of pri..oners taken by Gen. Grakt at
the fcurr?ndcr of Fort Donelson ? Tbe

qnesliun has been tho subject of contro-

versy in our puts, aud we agreed io refer
the matter to yon fcr decision.

' ; FtttJOTItEB,

II. II. Pattes, Co. J. 17th Ltd. Vol.

The National Almanac and Rrcord,
tbe only authority we havt at band, and
or e highly tt nimcbdcd, states that at
the captute of Fort Duuelaon, Feb. It),

1302, the Union fore s took 1:1,300 pris-

oners, 8,000 horses, 18 field pieces,' 17

heavy guns, 20,000 stand of arms, and a

laigi quantity of cemmissary stores.
Tho total Confederate loss in killed,
wounded and prisoners wss 13,007. The
total Union loss in killed and wounded
was 2,331. .

'

If tbe Nashville Uxion were to pub-

lish either a communication or an edito-

rial, giving the number aud calibre of the
guns ou our fortifications, we would cer-

tainly be arrested, and onr paper proba-

bly suppressed.' And yet au Ohio Dem-

ocratic paper publishes a letter "from
an artillery soldier" in this place, making
those very statements. It is strange that
any loyal newspaper should be so indis-

creet. The rebel newspapers never com-

mit such errors.

A lontiylvai!l Newspaper on the
Copperhead In the
A f:iend has handed ua a copy of the

Chester (Pa.) Republican, largo and ably
conducted jonrnal, containing an editorial
which administers a scathing rebuke to
tho thirty-tw- Conservative anti-w- ar

Democrat s,)io the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives, who voted against grant
ing the use of their, Hal for the rcccp
lion of Governor JonssoJf and Senator
WntcHT. The miserable thirty-tw- o par
.lisaias aro a fair reptesentation of the
Copperhead Conservatism ot tho North.
The editorial of the EepuMican is as fol-

lows ':

COPrKBllIAKS IN THE LkOWLATUKE.
We publish elsewhere in this paper, for
future relorence, the vote in our (Hate Le
gislature, relumng the nse of the llall of
the UoUitiof Representatives to Governor
Johnson, of Tenneseee, and Ex-Go-

Wright, of Indiana, to discuss the sub-Je- ot

ol'lhe present rebellion. With these,
distinguished gentlemen, we have, iu
tiroes pas', widely diM'ered on p' litical
issues. They have ever been known as
Otmocratf ot the atral;htesl sect, and can
now cliallvi;;e all ronlroveray as to their
title as buch. - They have ever been hon-ote- d

by their fellowr-eitiset- is for the con-
sistency ot their publio lives with their
poll icul proi'rHkioits, for lite spotless pu-

rity of their private characters, and,
above all, tor their unfaltering devotion
to the Union. ' Andrew Johnson basal-wa- ys

received the admiration of thou-
sands of his counU-ymet- t for the remark-
able merit and energy by which he has
risen from tho work-benc- h to tho height
of the great galaxy of the Republic's
most honored names. ' lie has had the
good fortune, ss it will yet be recognized
by his fellow-countryme- n, to be bunted
out for the peculiar malice of the bad
men who baled hiui because be was true
to his duly in times of peril, whilst they
were tsltie to theirs. He was driven
from his home as an exile, and held up
as tho desired aim of every felon bul-

let, and the coveted trophy of every as-- S

jssiu's stetl. Ilis properly was confi-
scatedthe wife of his bosom was treat-
ed wit'i indignity, ' the most shameful
and cruel, and his children were hunted
as otm-attt- in the world, with the jeers
of ribald rebels to remind them that
their sufferings and privations wore the
vituesses to their father's honor. All

this sud more was dono 07 the rebels in
arms airninst thtir Government and
BKainssl our Government J and for what'
Because he would not deny his rightful
allegiance because he was true to the
asservations be tied taken in the course
of his high and honorable career, to sup-
port the constitution of bis country.
Uut there was Jet a compliment to be
made of the hih distinction wbiob An-

drew Jobuaort bad won as the peculiar
object of rtlel malice and rebel mean
nesa and cruelty. It needed that such
mm should have thn sympathy of their
kind, aud they were found as base things
may be aud we take shame in writing
it, Uiey eie fouud in Pennsylvania, in
her Legislative balls, iu the shap of
men clainjinir to be Pennnjlvania Dem-
ocrat1 1 Can those men whose
votes ate recorded among the
nays in the lint we have re
Irri'sd to, deny that anything except
stmpathy with rebellion, and with rebels
who hail gloried iu the perecuiini of
Gov. Johunon could have prompted them
to a a act of niat ked disco at teiiy Io the Ex-

ecutive ol a &t.ite, and an honored (Se-
nator of the United Htates

For the other distinguished mark of
rebel malice, we nerd only ear, that it
has not been Gov. Wright's food fortune
lo be the victim of persecution, in the
saute measure as his illustrious friend.
Uut he hud done enough in his advocacy
of the war to j istilv in their own siifht,
the hatred l the Copper heads in the
Legislature at liarriohutg. Mad he not
boi ue hold and eloquent teitium.i v in the
United Matte betiaie or hie hi. her esti-

mation of truth to his country than tidt
v to nor paity or (action had he not

held up his stem and uncompromising
adhere lice to fluty 4 a bri 'lit but wither
ing example to ti e blinking traitors who
wne ahiiug the rebellion by Steking lo
reoi uiiii a party which had beeu rained
by the traitors, w bout iu its day of powor
had stolen into its tolds. Was not this
enough t Let the vote at Uarrisburj, as
tho leaJ r will tiud it tcrdd, answer.

Resolutions of th i Tenmee-- .
li-ia- i, f U Ilrat llrfgud-- , at
Flnxl rcr-thnrn-.

''.We find in the Cincinnati tho
23d ii.st , the fallowing resolutinns adopt-

ed at. a meeting of the East TehuessA
soldiers in camp, near Murfrccgboro pn
th Ot hi inst. The preamble aud refl-
ations are as follows; .

Whcheas, We rcropniac in tbe Consti-
tution, Uui'n and Onvertiment, the pnar-antc- es

and protection i f the riftht of
untramnieleii relininun, civil and political
liberty to the tlhett extent duttred by
or known to nations or people, and lo
eoch extrnt as are not and never Were
enjoyed by any other nation or people;
snd that those rifihts and ptivileges were
acquired by (he blood aud treasure" f
our illtiMtrione ancestry, and bavt by
them beeu handed dowu to us iu trust to
be proletled and preserved, snd from us
transmitted to posterity unimpaired;
and

' Wm:R"AS,'We no power in
any poriion of the States or people id
our Government, lo meet io Convention
for tho purpose of mediating upon, or
adopting any plan by which any portion
of the territory of our coraninu country
may he dismembered ; and ' 1 "' '

Wui'.reab, Whilst' thouitanda of the,
citizens of tho States, now csllud loyal,
have been laboiing to give aid and com-

fort to the armed thousands now ce-

mented in the bonda of (reason to destroy
this Government, tha ofUcers and men of
this meeting surrounded on every baud
by all the powers of rebellion' against
them, have maintained their allegiance
to the Government of their fathers ; they
have bid adieu for a time to their wives
and children, fathers, mothers, relations
and all near and dar to them. In a pe-

cuniary point of view, and in social and
domestic relations, they have buckled
on the armor of war and now number
fif'ten thousand strong; and

Whereas, They s'rngnlcd long, and
zealously to avert the war that now pro- -'

vails, and at all times aud under all
freely warned the enemies of

the Government tbat their persistence in
the doctrine of secession would result in
the inevitable result of tho abolition' of
Slavery; and " . . ; . .it

:Wveukas, We learn from the public
journals in the rebel Government, pub-
lished at Richmond and elsewhere, and
their doctrines indorsed and promulgated
by the pretended proclamation of tbe
usurper, Jell'eison Davis of Mississippi,
that no regard in the future should ho
paid to tho Constitution f the
Confederate Constitution, that all power
should bo vested in Jetft rson Davis as
Piesideut of the d Confederacy ;

and . it

Whereas, Alt men within the limits of
the territory over which the rebels claim
jurisdiction are conscripted and held as
belonging to those in armed rebellion,
and for a failure to serve the rebel' au-

thorities are treated and punished with
the penalties attached to! tho offense of
deser'ioii death and ' 11 ' '

Whf.3SA9, We view the' blessings of
oivil and religious liberty of paramount
importance to any fanoied privilege of
the enjoyment of any particular Species
of property, reaogiitaed by national or
local institutions : and ' '

Whereas, VVc recojoize in the Presi-
dent of the United States, wisdom, pa-

triotism and integrity, that calls forth
the admiration of all true levers of liber- -

ty : and ' '" " ' - :

Whkbeas, We are sensible of the fact
that (he Government now has the power,
and is possessed of the facilitiea to march
a sufficient force into East Tennessee to
seise and hold that country, and redeem
from rebel dominion over one hundred
thousand souls, male and female, and
which, when done, cuts the eirinal mar- -
row of the Southern Confederacy. Such
act will destroy the great thoroohfare
between tho- Southeast and Northwest,
and will effectually divide, irretrievably,
the two armies ot the rebels r and

Whkbkas, We are yet satisfled that
our love and adherence to the'' Federal
Government as declared and announced in
lh Knoxville and Greenville Conventiou
in 1801, were correct, and based tipon thn
best interests of liberty, freedom an 1

duty of all true friends of Rood Govern-
ment and liberty ; and that onr ttue In-

terests yet demand of us to adhere to
and maintain to the letter the principles
by us then enunciated 3 and '

WjitcnKAS, We recognise' in Governor
Andrew Johnson, Hon.' Horace Maynard,
and Rev. Wm. G. Brownlow.of the great-
est and best of men, the elements, quali-
ties, and firmness of true snd faithful pa-tri-

lovers of their country, and Wedded
to East Tennessee, the land of our homes,
where linger, oppressed, onr dear wives,
and children and friends; and in Parson
Bruwnlow we recognize power to render
us service ss a public journalist, of more
real benefit than a regiment of men in
arms, if he can be enabled to assume
such position and applies his energy and
ability, which application we kuow he
will make, if he be placed in a condition
to do so ; h"refore, '

Leiolvti, 1. That we, the officers and
soldiers of Tennessee, are determined,
through advct-elt-y as well ' ss well a
prosperity, In preserve the Government of
tho United btates of America, uphold and
sustain the Union as it was before tbe
rebellion wss inaugurated, and (0 crUah
out and put down (town treason and re-

bellion now in the land, at whatever tbst
of life treasure It may be. ';

Ktfolvei, 2. That we look upon arid ab-

hor all resolutions introduced iutothe T

Kentucky, Indiana, IllinoiiOhlo
and oilier Mates, the calling of
calling of conventions, lo divine, as they
say, the mode and manner by which this
war may be ended by compromise, as the
olfnprin' and result of those leagued to-

gether in treason and unholy object with
those who are timid, 'cowardly, crjngeat,
and in every respect wanting in patilot
ism and moral courage, and we view all
such pe'S'ins in open violation of the Fed-

eral Constitution arid laws, gtnlty of trea-
son and nuworhy the name of or entitled
to tho ivsjjeei of American riMiens: ws
view them and the intended 'result of
such conventions ss pivlnj sid and conj-fo- rt

to thn eneuty, and as to the
dismemberment ot the Union, for the
preservation of which our brave soldiers
now in the field ate s freely giviog their1
life's blood. '

llfiohtd, That Junticc to the people nf
East Tennessee, and to sntleriog hu-

manity, a sheer regard t the obligation
on the (ait of the Government
a speedy, sticreN.ftil and permanent
mar, h of tlA Federal army into Ea.t

and thai wtion su 'h ni'ive be-

comes entirely praciicabli, it h 01M 1 13

mule at one- - ; such a tiling on'y w uld
save thousands of .I jMrn-troi- J Jen ' men,
Women aud children f'oiu Starvation,
who are ateatllastty devoted to ,

despite the tortures and cruci-
fixion of tbn tthelv

IU.,lvl, 4. That the Tennes-an-

how In arms fur theui-iolves- , and as
the tntr. interest aud feehuy t;f

the Union ffp;T tf Pie ' T Vf j," htr,'
declare that they are maintaining the
Government of the United States at all
haJiatds; they are for its preservation
and for the execution of all necessary
means to accomplish that rnd, and to
enable tiieirt to transmit to their posterity
ik Government of religious and civil liber
ty, as pure as thsy reori-o- d it from a de-
parted and Rlorious ancestry; they are
for a vigorous prosecution of the war,
until the rebels throw down their arras
without condition ; tiikT ARB ron DtrBl.
vino ths nritKi.MsTKRor his slavs aud
evbbv othkb si'KtiEs or t nopiaTi so raa
AS MTA BK JflTERMnVM t.KTK T encll 0B- -
jkct; Tart Anj nn scnjf.ut jox imauci
TATiOX, EXTF.RMISATIOX, AND CoLOSIZA-TIO-

80 TAB AS MAT BR SKCESS AHT TO 0TKR-TltllO-

TAiON. A?;r VIST DuW.t nKBEL- -
T,IO I fit . r

Revived, 5. JilAX.U'AV USAUTIi.V-.CO-

orrnATE wtTtr ant TrKsinEST
LtKOOUM t aH iilAkClfATrOH FKOCI.AMA
TIOV, AND AI'PRoVALOF ACTS Or CoKQRESS
IS THS EMI'I.OVMEST OFLAVES AND run- -

) or AnurAV. ri kht,!in tub
SERVICE ia AID i srrrnKssiso

TIIS IIEtiKlMOX.

Revived, ft Tbst it is wise, and (he
policy should be adopted, to treat every
man subject to tho Conscript law of Jeff.
Davis, f.Miud within our lines, as a mem-
ber of his assumed Government and (leal
with him rs a priconcr cither permit
him to join our service or paiole him as
a prisoner of war, thereby atrenathening
our forco and weakening the force of the
enemy. . .

Res'jlvet, ?.,Tbat we as Tennee-iean- s

have once beon sold by the process of
forced conventions, (reason and perjury
of Fsham G. Harris and his satellites, lo
JifT. Davis and his minions; but we have
never boen delivered, and we now warn
the crpptrlteads of (he North-we- st and all
people desirint? to do ao, that no respect
will be paid U any convention, act or
word of theirs to cunauu mate such un-
holy act as lo deprivo us of ourstalus in
the Union; we see In arms for the msin-tonan-

of I he Federal Oovernment---w- e
intend to maintain it and preserve our
rights in the Union; and we abhor and
shall at all limes treat (hem' as enemies,
cowards and tho basest of men, and un-
worthy of a habitation in the country in
which they live. ...... .. ..

RtmAved, 8. That we adhere to the great
principles enunciated in the proceedings
of the Knoxville and Gieenvilla Conven-
tion in 18vil; we aro more confirmed in
their correctness, and we are determined
to carry them out that such the people
of East Tennessee may regard as a fixed
fact, and that tho statesmen, Gov. John-
son, Hon. Horace Maynsrd, Hon. C. F.
Trieir and Kev.' Wm. "U. Btownlow are
still Urui wild us while wo are in
arms etruggliug upon ihe- - baMcDcld for
tho mastery ot arms, those Doblo spirits
are lendering in other sphere- -, noble and
efficient service to dr canse worthy the
admiration of all lovers of freedom. '
' Resolved,. 'Thai we earnestly 'im-

plore tho Fedejal,0ovcrnment at (he
earliest , practicablo hour,,io establish
United States Courts ia East Tennessee,
and enable them lo, elect members lo
Congress and .Stale Lugulalur in all the
division of the Htatf. - j

ReWcevlOThat 'our'L'nion friends
In East Ttnneaseo may rest with perfect
aasursnco that Ibis aruiy is now a unit
in acntiment as to iiio modo of prosecu-
tion of the 'War;' that in Vfficioiicy and
conquering powers it ia unsurpassed by
any army iu the world. The ofllcers
and men are proud of their position as
oncers and soldiers, and that this army
will uiovo ou at the right time and in the
right manner, and be led by the conquer-
ing Maj. -- General W. S. Kosecrana to East
Tennessee for ,the final redemption: of

If that oppressed etruntry and people.
Resvlvod, lLiThat we spuru..all propo-

sition lor any armstice or oessatioa of
hostilities until the rebels throw down
their arms. We opposo ,'ait conventions
under the napie of peace cooveolioas;
tbe authoraof all such we view with dis-
trust, and can Fee; no Ctrtaju result
therefrom but treason to (ha Government
aust a tenileney tit its disruption,. add
tliat we ask aiul prosit a vigorous and
united prosecution of the war, and the
execution, as we advance, of .necessary
means, military and civil, to restore the
Constitution and laws. ,

ResJhcd, 12. That we earnestly desire
and. request, Ji'cv. William G. Urownlow to
establish his KhoxViIlo Whg In Nash-
ville Tenn., and bring to bear, for onr
righteous cause, his usual energy aud
ability, which we have a hope and con-
fiding trust he will do.

Resolved, 13. .That, inasmuch as the
rebels in East Tennessee are - arresting
and confining ia prisons .Union men ot
East Tennessee, fur no offence except that
they hold Union sentiments, .we respect-
fully urge upon Andrew Johnson, as Mi-
litary Governor of Tennessee, to at once
cause to bo arrested so many of the re-

bels of Tooncs-sce- , en aud about Nashville,
ss bo may deem necessary not less than
two rebels for every one Uuion man of
note and standing and hold them in
prision until the Uuion men all under
arrest shall be restored to hlx rty.

lathe (list branch of the Baltimore
city council, on Wednesday evening, the
committee appujoled to iuvile Gov. An-

drew Johnson,, of Tennessee, tt' address
I he citizens S Baltimore, reported tbat
the commiitce had perlormed the duty
assigned them, and Gov. JohaSon had
accepted the invitation of the cily coun-
cil and would address tho publio on
Friday evening at the Maryland Institute.
The committee had a No waited upon the
lion. Horace .M.iynstd, Leprescntatite
from Tennessee, and the' Hon. Secretary
Chase, and IVsima.tsr General Blair,
who had also accepted invitatioua to
visit Baltimore, ami would also be present
on Friday evening next. Jjoniwille Jour- -

The folio in is tho conclusion f a

business letter written (o Gov.' A-i- l SKW,

if Massachusetts, by Jtlaj. Jtu. LaSks :

I notico in the papers ef tbe North a
report that certain rrgitueutf, or detach
menu, or soldiets of uiy comtaaad, have
been ordered or permitted to return to
their masters, against their will, to stand
guard over, and to flog the slaves io this
Department It gives me pleasure to
be abl.h to S'Ttbat it is wiihoot founds- -'

tljii cr juttihca'loli. Iu fact, in state
Inetit and 111 iuipiicsttuo.lt uniteriy and
tufauivoaly laUe.

Dcad Lsmui. The amount of money
taken from letters at the "Deal Letter
OiUcc," will, it is rftimated, aoionut to
JjiO.Ot O fur the prt stnt j ear, being solos
5 O'J.CU J ui ,ii tLau the avi rg fw J at
yais. Tl.ii inciease is owitig iLicfly lo

t!u Uijje turns of U'Onty Leing constant,
ly srut home by the saldicis.

r is a; a i ii v. .

K. n. rt'Frifl.T , MnrT
CLAIDK . It A UlLTeN - Mnr.

T. HI MOV-- j . ........... ... , Trwaw.

Thertaar t.renluart rcH fl,03.
LADY OF SXYONS.

Til E3CT:

riir PenHttof W. M. rOTtt.
Id prtrmtiftn Jtca Cads. I'ii- - ut;iT HltHi

Iflvw uf lb n- t c of Th IWOtrs.'

ODD-FELLOW- S' HALL
1X01. Hi MMK't ANI t SPIN 8TRKI.TM.

sritAQUE's iiittsthels
AND

Theatrical Tronjx3
Comprising fifteen Talented Ret former, ,

LA RFI.LK LOl'Ut-- tat rharniinf itaaM
anJ coniMIBD9.

New Scenery an J Stage Equipments

'liivrsUar Cvaalnr, flarcta S0b.
THK LirOHARI S FAKCK

FIT 1ST 1ST Y S TVE .

1Hr-- opa at 7 o'clock, jior.vrDiNn to ouiiniicoat:.
Mvntii rruprlt". . J. K. Ami. PrwInoM

Uauagrr. , . AlalvhiS

EXCHANGE
SIGHT DRAFTS

ON -
NEW YOKK,

CINCINNATI and
; '

. LOUISVILLE, .

tOI'tilir AMI KOLHl

goveknment" claims,
Drafts oa WasHington, "

' QUARTERMASTERS1" VOUCHERS,
CASHED BT "''' "

A. O. SANrOllD & CO.,
JCxoluui$( ami Money JDealatra.

MKKliHASTM' B iSK, SO Col I.TOK ST.
' rbT-t-f .. ........

ATTENTION ':

TEN NESS E ANSI
I IUVKn'HVKI4-EHll?SI..- ! BY SPEri.tJ.

rdor fruiu MhJ. oia.tKi, ttf b and
organ) a ,- J3 a a"t 10 ii v i

LIGHT ARTILLERY j
To b ksil xl to July with tLt TuuM Drljudt..

I wuh ta rfaralt nanilwr ef stoat,
men, Trnn-naran- n, 1KIVK ti, UUNNUHM,
uuiths, HL'Ubf.H8AUnLi,:N, o., to wbora will
btpahlall tli fiovernuirnl ilouutici alluw-- 4 untar
rci t aula of Ut4xrri ( rr i ' I

Tbli bnim h of tun t rvlcn olforn grfnt Induce.
uiKim. marcUliiK, no I la. ! or Ouaril datjr tu
mrfirm, and tranHporlatlua auiHirtftr to Infastry or

0- -TKlry. I'artoni who km lr.uu. la 1b leuufiMj
- kIiikdU citn U with ilinui ! uliatiun lu lu-n- r

hkttvrjr, conimanld bj Umt-j- M Olllcor.
1 bavt puiiiiuna lor two Mau'riuiiiia, UI.:h will

b glin to wuriti iwraoni who will bring uiuub- -r

of ,

..Aj.ij tufieat Kd, 3 Collra-itro- ct N'm.lulil. '

K. U.r UAV ItiiHD, , ,

nicb2 tr i o. D, &lli ibo. I

,; ,i.i

6000 Agents Wanted. '.

SOLDI KR IN TUKARMTCAS MAKE FROM 300
dollara la a montli, vlikoat lntrlring

with tUlrt!irdutl. 1km Uu luipnrl nt otipor-luuitr- .

I'arUuulars Mot bjt latter.. AUura (with
ou atamp to ajf raloiu ui'.aiak-a)-

,

" - 1 II tht T. HKS'TIKY,
m.:h2-- 4t 121 Oraou t , St. Luuia, Mu.

' Fot'LouisviUo

poi-s-
, Clark, will lmvfr tha bo. .f,l:l1,V i

and all Intarniadlaia iwrta thla ila - - -
lu'clin-- p. vi. Iblt tkal baa nua accouoaottaUoua.

lucu.a ii- -

"V --A. 1ST T 15 D. , :

500 GOOD
CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY

iipilSES!
.Fptt "wmcif.nut "

: "

Highest Market Price will bo Paid.
i .ass.,

Quartermasters' Voubhora
i Bosat oa tha moat llbaral tnn. ,

'

t, .. , A. II. II. PEKUla,
SS Cberrjr Stra.t,

MarcblVlw

B. S. HAMILTON
. UCCIHtOB TO

' IUOANACX),
PRODUCE, OROCEI1T.

AND

COMMISSION JIERCILANT,
Mo. S SOUTH M AUK IT STRKIT.

- NABHVILLK, TENN. ;

ID 'rch 33. .

fSG3. 1803,

23: j&. 'jp s.
AND ,

QENTLEMEN'S

FURBISHING GOODS

ton tiii:
.8 P EIN G.

IJ.' ..'Es'ii'EJES
'

Ntt 0 UNION BTREET,
-- ' Rit Mu rlet a,J CoUeji. " '

...... A

IA tl.aCITa--J A"U OfKXU A LAltuF. AM

KXTIKE NEW STOCK

HATS, CAPS,
ANDt

Oentle men's Furnishing Goods
' or THE

LATEST STYLES
AID or

qualities.
BNTJFF r"BNUl'TT!7

?t--r RiCEivaUTHt ttai HAiAimy
t la Ilia ti,aujf.i k. a at I U in ;h t.L V s '

' Sail Ilw hk..ra.
MaJvbltt 1 bv. kAil Silt't IK-- .1

1

ousrciiSrisrAri j

MILLINERY & SILK I0IISE, !

i

vTO EUYEIJS OFt

MfLLItiiRY GOD;,

NEW STYLE

SPRING BONNIT.S.

II T " b

Ladlog,"21is8fS and Cb'drcn.

r E0NWET and TIliaillRG
i;,!iim3 13 O K P

FRENCH and AMEB O AN

ELOWEJiS.
Our aoWcloiia balug MAUK DAat la IKW V0 a,

from lMrOKraKS' fTvX'K, ia sush tl i ,
1'iraant Uh coi.fi.lume to tub Bn-n- ra Mlllmar;
(Jnoda.

HENRY J. SJIIIH,
f4 Tesirl Street, rinrlioi.ll.

Aunt for a tl-t)rat- t mV of n.mr kit, ,i
' Kaatarn Fsctiry trl, N..t

m

NEW STOCK
or TINE

MILITARY GOODS

v at Tiik old

50 Oollego Street .

ONR rilOM-TXI- M'AKV.

N. DEKBY,
MILITARY TAILOR,

'ANI1 UKAIKR t! UIUTARY llOllw

TTJST RMCKIVKD, A SPLENDID LuT
'

O of Offlcxrt' Flua HagulAlluu

OyERCOATS,
" AT r.OW ' riflfKESj

Fine Heavy Beaver Elousea
ts'fm.K AND KIXOI K llUFA.-ri- fJ

DBESS'-flBIHIB- CUTS.
Fur Staff Iurutr auJ Catalr ,

600 Pairt OficerS Rant,
' ' Dark and tight Lint Veiii,

' 'Neto 8yk.t Military Vettt

DouUe and SingU-Breaste- d JwXHi,
(Haarw aai Cloiat.)

, v- - fit'iet and , Sicord KnUt,'

Small Fin Full OWj,
(Kaw l1a,)

100 Ruirt 7 W Rot (bid Kmbroidn mi

SHOULDER-STRAP- S

For ITO'Jr don-rul- a, Brtga.ll.irs, iVc.u.'.l,, .iauUi.a, .
Oilonela, MiO'ira, furguoua, Capulus, lal nut fi.Sv;
tonml, j StMr, InUntry, Cavalry ar.J Arllllar.

Smith's l'atont .llftalllc Straps,
ttf tha alible (.lr, or bonitn J.

WHSATH Buxlrt, t.Vn Can nun, Ci.w
Rabre, 11m Ouroa, aud all kinda uf Milltwy Trim
mlDS, i)vria, Uial If , Ac.

II C II II K K UOOO Pou-- I.

Bilk Bubbar Coats, Ao.

7,000 PAPER C0LLAR3,

WOOLEN OVERSIIIUTs.
(Catra Uiga Sn4 b'Og.)

UnderMrtt and Drawer,
Fins Shatter IlWon SrJn,

Gauntlets,' Gloves, SusjU, i,

Tilt and Scarf.
MEAKCRKS TAKKS FOR CNIFURHS

aatuiaetlin guar.ull.
lat si-- Is f .1.1 .li hus Buitou,

Sm, fur praaaiiUtlon j CoW .I4 u4 floalfha.M
proaaeUiloa Sora itritaan Kllver vU,imI
BuUoa Bvurs ; craw Sraj Brgullk Hvura, Ave

Ofilccra' Entire Outfits.
bo cxi.i.hxk try,

rauo-Si- a alga of Uia Amortpau fia.

S.A.GrUTAIANN,'
14 UNION STREET,

JtJPSroPtMNO A I AtlOK ASiKItiKsn r

BOOT 3 AND SHOiCSf,
tO.TII'llISIKti

Ladie, Hisses and Children'ii

rasrii; GAITJCHH,
UlJOVU 1CII

GOAT & CALF BOOTS.

BALMORALS,

SUPPERS AND BUSKIN J,

GENTS' BOYS' and YOUTHU'

Boots, Gaiters, and Oxfords.

AH tbaaa l.uvjf aa ul U- - U... uta, g, Mg
satla(uU' a, an mil ba a.- -l ai l. ..wa

A lao s l"t i f

9AVALRY BOOTS,
hrviy l.cr? Sb-jfs- iu.J .,( f

T al.kL IU i.i.nin u AaiWia I. bu.1.
'uiCMJCitiJinit

14 Union Strcef. i

ktafxbi-lc- u !


